Sousa Fun Run Fundraiser

We're raising money to fund a STEM room on campus.

We want to promote a healthy lifestyle to our students and the community. Please help us reach our fundraising goal by supporting our Fun Run. We have teamed up with Get Movin'© to make this event fun and profitable with online mobile friendly technology!

We Need All Parents to Complete 3 Easy Steps!

1. Register your Child by visiting www.getmovinfundhub.com It's free, easy, and fast to register! For School Identifier use: 5e162f018ce30
2. Email and/ or Text your child’s student fundraising webpage with 10-15 friends and family. It’s super easy!
3. Post on Facebook or Twitter It's two clicks of a button to post. The average parent has 300 FB friends. You’ll be surprised when donations come in from distant relatives/friends from HS/co-workers. Post and see what happens!

Our TOTAL SCHOOL GOAL is $13,500!

Fun Run Event details:
- Event Date: February 28th, 2020 (during the school day)
- You can make online donations through your child’s webpage
- Cash & Checks should be turned in to the school.
  - Please make checks payable to: Sousa PTO

Thank-You Family Carnival Event details:
- February 28th, 2020 from 4-6pm
- Carnival will include: Inflatable Obstacle Course, Raffles, Carnival games, Dunk tank, Vendors, Food Trucks and more!
Reward Incentives
View your child’s donation total on their Student Fundraising Webpage.

Individual Goal Rewards
All students are encouraged to reach their individual donation goal of $50.00

- Register = Fun Sticky Hand
- $25 raised = Colorful Slap Bracelet
- $50 raised = Pizza Party
- $100 raised = Ice Cream Party

- The Top Earner in each grade level will win a Movie Ticket Pack!

- The Top Earner in the Whole School will win a 15 inch Chromebook!

Total School Pledge Rewards

- $1,500 = School wide PAJAMA DAY
- $3,000 = Inflatable Obstacle course for our Fun Run & Carnival
- $4,500 = School wide CRAZY HAIR DAY
- $6,000 = 2nd inflatable Obstacle course for our Fun Run & Carnival
- $7,500 = School wide SUPER HERO DAY
- $9,000 = 3rd inflatable Obstacle course for our Fun Run & Carnival
- $10,500 = School wide OTTER POP DAY
- $12,000 = 4th inflatable Obstacle for our Fun Run & Carnival
- $13,500 = Mrs. Lamanna in the Dunk Tank at the school Carnival!